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Glenn S'auder, fourteen-year-
oM son of Mr and Mrs. SB.
Russell iSaudei of Manheim
R3, showed his heavyweiglit
Yorkshire banow to the mai-
ket hog championship on Wed-
nesday at the Manheim. Fair.
His top pl'ace lightweight
Hamp-Yortc crossbred harrow
took reseive \championship
honors, and his pen of 10 mar-
ket hogs caplin ed the cham-
pionship in that dlass The
tin pie winner is an the Eighth
Grade at Manheim Central
High School

Accoidang to B Russell
Saudei. the 244pound cham-
pion was sn ed hy the “Bingo”
boar—(he top-selling hoar at
last yeai’s Pennsylvania Live-

"Terry" Does It Again;
Grand Champion At

GLENN SAUDER of Manheim R 3 displays tlie rosette and the grand Dairy Show
pion market hog at the Manheim Fair. The 244-pound Yorkshire barrow rep-
resented only a part of the honors Sauder took at the hog show. He also hadthe champion pen of 10, and the reserve champion market hog. L F. Photo

Cliverdale Hasp‘ration Ter-
a-y, the nme-yeai -old Hoktein
Cow Owned jointly hy Robert
(Kauffman, Eli ziaib'eliM'owin HI,
‘and J Robert Hess 'of Strias-
Iburg iRI, took her third grand
chairlplonshup in 'as mlany 'at-
tempts She won her latest
t.tle (at the Manheim |Com-
miumty Fan on Thursday
night Her previous triumphs
were scored ‘at the Southeast-
ern District Black land White
Show 'at Hershey an Hate Au-
gust, 'and 'at the Lampeter
Fan in iSeptemhei.

The junior champion Hoh
stem was a home-raised j'un-
-1101 yelariling. Penn Springs
Master (Pepper, shown (by ,Su-
-s'an Kauffman (Susan is the
il'l-ye'ar old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Robert Kauffman,
and (is 'a 7th igrhder 'at EJiiza-
ibethtowm High 'School. “Pep-
per” allso won 'the 4-H, FiFA
title for her young Owner

LOrae Harb'o'lid, daughter of
Mi- , 'and /Mr's Rlay HanboM of
Elizabethtown Ril, took first
place in the shovumanshi'p
contest Her .ntermediate
calf, Gryholm ISkytmer Oris-
sy, took first place m that
ciliass las she did in the (Souths
eastern District Bl'ack and
White Show at Heashey

Biggest NEPPCO Show In Recent
Years Opens Tues. At Harrisburg

Vo-Ag Teacher & Two
Manor Chapter Boys To
National Convention

Tap officials from Pennsyl-
vania and 'New Jersey, in-
cluding Governor William W.
,S«ranton, will toe among (the
featured attractions of the
biggest exposition for poultry-
men in itihus section of the na-
tion in recent years when
the iNortheastei n Poultry 'Pro-
ducers Council (NEiPPCO)
stages its 14-state show at
Hanißihurg inexit iweek.

The 28th annual get-togeth-
er of poultry 'and egg pro-
ducevs and allied indastrymen

will toe held in the Farm Show
Building on October 'l2
Dtoors open at 9 a.m. eaeh
day. iSome 5,000 persons’ are
expected to attend.

The big yeaily event cov-
ers educat onal sessions on

(Continned on Page 11)

Garland Gmgeuch, voca-
tional agriculture teacher at
Penn Manoi High School, will
accompany two of his stu-
dents to the F'utiue Farmers
of America National Conven-
tion at Kansas City The

(Continued on Page 7)

Some Old Cattle
Feeding Ideas
Being Exploded

Atlantic Breeders To
Hold Open House At
Headquarters Ocf. 10

All-concentrate finishing iia-
tion® based on either corn or
wheat have been successfully
fed' in ARS trials involving
more than 250 steers over
the paist 5 years.

The studies at BeltsviHie,
Md , not only show practical
ways to finish cattle but also
challenge several theories
that have influenced cattle-
feedung practices in the past

(Continued on Page 6/

Lancaster County area dairy-
men. and their families are
invited to attend the annual
fall Open House at Atlantic
Breeders Cooperative head-
quarters, Sunday, October 10,
during the horns of 1-4 p.m

■Guests will have an oppor-
tunity to view the stud sires
now in service, see exhibits
and demonsta ations of semen
processing and other equip-
ment, and discuss breeding
pnog&ams Headquaiteis pei-
sonnel wilt be on hand to
answer questions and seive
as guides

Fiee dany refreshments
(Conunued on Page 6*

Earl iStauffei. son of Mr.
and Mi s iC&aienoe ®‘aufler 'of
Bp/hra f a R'l, took first (place
jn 'the fitting tconte-'t ’and the

(Continued on Page 9)

Federal Milk
Order Hearings
Now Underway

Garland Gingeiich

PFA Urges “Water Protection Act”
In an effort to halt the al- r* 1* 1 r» r »-i .1 Aj_»

leged evasion of minimum Be Studied Before rurther Action
milk pi ice payments between r» n ¥ • l ■
dealers and cooperatives, and On Passage By Penna. Legislature
to thereby eliminate one sup-
posed weakness in the band- “What Pennsylvania needs is Farmeis’ Association said in a
ler p'ool method of milk mlar- a new water rights law to in- letter to Pennsylvania House
keying now operating under sure domestic, mdustiy, agri- Majonty Leadei, Joshua Eil-
the Delaware Valley Federal culture, and the Common- beig, in reference to House
Milk Order, Inter-State Milk wealth of their legal lights to Bill 1676, known as the “Water
Producers' Cooperative Assn, the use of water, not a bill Protection Act”.

Farm Calendar
October 12 12 through 14,

iNERFICO Show at Farm
Show BCidg, ‘Harrisburg

October IS NEPPOO An-
si.ml Banquet and Poultry
FUncess Pageant at .the

- Jtofeday Inn Town, 2nd &

' Ctreßtout Sts., Harrisburg.

introduced unto Thursday's giving discretionary powers to The farmer organization went
milk hearing a contract toe- the Water and Resources on lb say that “H B. 1676 (1)

(Continued on Page 5) Board,” the Pennsylvania (Continued on Page 4)

Manheim Fair Closes The
65 Country Fair Season

Glenn Sauder Scores Triple
Championships In Hog Show

stock Exposition—owned by
John IStrawlbndge of Stewarts-
town, York (County.

The champion sow was a
Landrace senior sow pig
owned by Marlin .Oassel of
Manheim 'RI. and shown by
Melvin Sauder, Manheim R 3

Judiging the event was Fied
(Continued on Page 8)

Hereford Shown By Don
Miller Takes Title In
Manheim Beef Event

When Donald Miller of
El'zabeith/own Rl captured
Ere baby beef grand cham-
pionship title at the Manheim
Paim Shew Wednesday night
wuTi his 950 pound Heietoid
steei, the Angus-Hei eford
deadlock was bioken Heie-
fords had opened the fall
show cncuit with wins at the
Solaiioo and Lampeter Fairs,
but Angus steers tied them,
foi titles by taking the beef
events at the Bphrata and
New Holland shows

iMrllei, the IS-year-oi'd sen
of Mi and Mrs Christ Mil-
ler, and a 1964 graduate of
E izabethtown High School,
also had the champion Heie-
ford two jeans ago at the
Manheim Community Fan.

Tbs yeai's champion, nam-
i Continued on Page 8)

County Holstein
Breeders Plan
Annual Meeting

The Lancaster County Hol-
stein-Fnesian Association re-
cently announced plans for
holding its fifteenth annual
meeting and banquet on Nov-
ember 12, 645 pm„ at the
Dutch Town and Country Inn
at Vintage.

Speaker for the evening will
be Harry T Kauffman, direc-
tor of public relations for
Dairy Council He will speak
on activities in the field of
milk promotion and public re-
lations.

A baked ham dinner will be
served at $2 50 per ticket The
Association suggests that all
tickets should be purchased by
Novembei 4

Weather Forecast
Temperatures for the five-

day period, Saturday through
Wednesday, are expected to
aveiage below the normal
range of 69 and 46 degrees.
It will be cool over the
weekend, milder Mondav,
then cooler Tuesday or Wed-
nesday.

Precipitation may total *4-
]/l* inch, occurring as widely
scattered showers Saturday
and more widespread show-
era Tuesday.

$2 Per Year


